On 15 August 201 1 one adult Eastern Ribbonsnake, Scotia (44O16.256N, 64O33.299'W). A picture was takThamnophis saurihu, was observed and photographed en by cell phone and is on file at the Nova Scotia Museby Arthur Tanner at Minamkeak Lake, Lunenburg um of Natural History. Both localities are within the County, Nova Scotia (approximately 44°17'19.82"N. Petite Rivikre watershed, which has been added to the 64O38'39.89"W) (Figure 1) . On the 18 January 201 2 range of the Eastern Ribbonsnake in Nova Scotia (Figanother adult was discovered by Alice Jones near Mud ure 2). The Italy Cross record represents the only Janu-(Snake) Lake, Italy Cross, Lunenburg County, Nova ary sighting of the Eastern Ribbonsnake in Nova Scotia. This location is approximately 35 krn south east of Seven Mile Lake, the nearest previausly recorded Eastem Ribbornsnake location.
Discussion
The Eastern Ribbonsnake, ThamnophG sauritus, is a complex of four subs@@ The Thmnnophis saurihcs septentrionalis was unknown in NMB Scotia until 12 July 1950 when an adult male and a female were $-iscovered at a bog pond near Kempt, Queens CounvL in the Mexiway River watershed (Bleakney 1951 Tt !e earliest m a r a n e e in spring and latest observation in-raummn of most sp&w sf-amphibians and repriles in Nova Scotia HsW by Oilhen (1984) have been recorded by numerous individuals. Alice Jones' observation of an Eastern Ribbonsnake on 18 January 2012 is the only winter record for the Eastern RibVol. 126 bonsnake and is probably linked to climate change. The snake was active on the woods road near Mud Lake and Edward Himmelman, owner of the property at Italy Cross, mentioned the air temperature was about I O0C, warm enough to work in the woods in short sleeves.
